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No. 3305. AGREEMENT’ FOR CO-OPERATIONBETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC
OF COLOMBIA CONCERNING CIVIL USES OF ATOMIC
ENERGY. SIGNEDAT WASHINGTON, ON 19 JULY 1955

Whereasthe peacefulusesof atomic energyhold greatpromise for all man-
kind; and

Whereasthe Governmentof the United Statesof America andthe Govern-
ment of the Republic of Colombia desire to cooperatewith each other in the
developmentof suchpeacefulusesof atomicenergy;and

Whereasthereis well advancedthe designanddevelopmentof severaltypes
of researchreactors(asdefinedin Article X of this Agreement); and

Whereasresearchreactorsare useful in the productionof researchquantities
of radioisotopes,in medical therapy and in numerousother researchactivities
andat the sametime are a meansof affording valuable training and experience
in nuclear scienceand engineeringuseful in the developmentof other peaceful
usesof atomic energyincluding civilian nuclearpower; and

Whereasthe Governmentof the Republic of Colombia desiresto pursuea
researchanddevelopmentprogramlooking toward the realizationof the peaceful
andhumanitarianusesof atqmic energyand desiresto obtain assistancefrom the
Governmentof the United Statesof America and United Statesindustry with
respectto this program;and

Whereasthe Governmentof the United Statesof America, representedby
the United StatesAtomic Energy Commission (hereinafterreferred to as the
“Commission”), desiresto assist the Governementof the Republic of Colombia
in such aprogram;

The Partiesthereforeagreeas follows

Article I

Subjectto the limitations of Article V, thePartiesheretowill exchangeinfor-
mation in the following fields

‘ Cameinto forceon 19 July 1955, in accordancewith articleVIII.
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A. Design,constructionandoperationof researchreactorsand their useas
research,development,and engineeringtools and in medicaltherapy.

B. Health andsafetyproblemsrelatedto the operationanduse of research
reactors.

C. The useof radioactiveisotopesin physicalandbiological research,medical
therapy, agriculture,and industry.

Article II

A. The Commissionwill leaseto the Governmentof the Republicof Colombia
uranium enrichedin the isotopeU—235, subjectto the termsand conditionspro-
vided herein, as may be requiredas initial and replacementfuel in the operation
of researchreactorswhich the Governmentof the Republic of Colombia, in con-
sultation with the Commission, decidesto constructand as required in agreed
experimentsrelated thereto. Also, the Commissionwill leaseto the Government
of the Republic of Colombiauraniumenrichedin the isotopeU—235, subjectto the
termsand conditions providedherein, as may be requiredas initial andreplace-
ment fuel in the operationof such researchreactorsas the Governmentof the
Republicof Colombiamay, in consultationwith the Commission,decideto author-
ize privateindividualsor private organizationsunderits jurisdiction to construct
and operate,provided the Governmentof the Republic of Colombiashall at all
times maintainsufficient control of the materialandthe operationof the reactor
to enablethe Governmentof the Republic of Colombia to comply with the pro-
visions of this Agreementand the applicableprovisionsof the leasearrangement.

B. The quantity of uranium enrichedin the isotopeU—235 transferredby
the Commissionandin the custodyof the Governmentof the Republicof Colombia
shallnot at any time be in excessof six (6) kilograms of containedU—235 in ura-
nium enrichedup to a maximumof twenty percent(20 %) U—235, plussuchaddi-
tional quantity as, in the opinion of the Commission,is necessaryto permit the
efficient and continuousoperationof the reactoror reactorswhile replacedfuel
elementsareradioactivelycooling in Colombiaor while fuel elementsare in transit,
it being the intent of the Commissionto makepossiblethe maximumusefulness
of the six (6) kilograms of said material.

C. When any fuel elementscontaining U—235 leasedby the Commission
requirereplacement,theyshall be returnedto the Commissionand,exceptas may
beagreed,the form andcontentof the irradiatedfuel elementsshallnot be altered
after their removalfrom the reactorandprior to delivery to the Commission.

D. The leaseof uranium enrichedin the isotopeU—235 under this Article
shall be at such chargesand on such termsand conditionswith respectto ship-
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ment anddelivery as may be mutually agreedandunderthe conditionsstatedin

Articles VI and VII.

Article III

Subject to the availability of supply and as may be mutually agreed, the
Commissionwill sell or leasethroughsuch meansas it deemsappropriate,to the
Governmentof the Republic of Colombia or authorizedpersonsunder its juris-
diction such reactor materials, other than special nuclearmaterials, as are not
obtainableon the commercialmarketand which are requiredin the construction
andoperationof researchreactorsin Colombia. Thesaleor leaseof thesematerials
shall be on suchtermsas may beagreed.

Article IV

It is contemplatedthat, as providedin this Article, private individuals and
private organizationsin either the United Statesor Colombia may deal directly
with privateindividuals andprivate organizationsin the other country. Accord-
ingly, with respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information as provided
in Article I, the Governementof the United Stateswill permit personsunderits
jurisdiction to transfer and export materials, including equipmentand devices,
to, andperform servicesfor, the Governmentof the Republicof Colombiaandsuch
personsunderits jurisdictionas are authorizedby the Governmentof the Republic
of Colombia to receive and possesssuch materials and utilize such services,
subjectto

A. Limitations in Article V.

B. Applicablelaws,regulationsand licenserequirementsof the Government

of the United Statesandthe Governmentof the Republicof Colombia.

Article V

RestrictedData shall not be communicatedunder this Agreement,and no
materialsor equipmentand devicesshall be transferredandno servicesshall be
furnishedunder this Agreementto the Governmentof the Republic of Colombia
or authorizedpersonsunderits jurisdiction if the transferof any such materials
or equipmentanddevicesor the furnishing of anysuchservicesinvolvesthe com-
munication of Restricted Data.

Article VI

A. The Governmentof the Republic of Colombia agreesto maintain such
safeguardsas are necessaryto assurethat the uranium enrichedin the isotope
U—235 leasedfrom the Commissionshall be usedsolely for the purposeagreedin
accordancewith this Agreementand to assurethe safekeepingof this material.
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B. The Governmentof the Republic of Colombia agreesto maintain such
safeguardsas are necessaryto assurethat all other reactormaterials, including
equipmentand devices,purchasedin the United Statesof America under this
Agreementby the Governmentof the Republicof Colombia or authorizedpersons
underits jurisdiction,shallbeusedsolelyfor thedesign,construction,andoperation
of researchreactorswhich the Governmentof the Republic of Colombia decides
to constructandoperateandfor researchin connectiontherewith, exceptas may
otherwisebe agreed.

C. In regardto researchreactorsconstructedpursuantto this Agreement
the Governmentof the Republicof Colombiaagreesto maintainrecordsrelating
to powerlevelsof operationandburn-upof reactorfuelsandto makeannualreports
to the Commissionon thesesubjects. If the Commissionrequests,the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Colombia will permit Commission representativesto
observefrom time to time the condition and use of any leasedmaterial and to
observethe performanceof the reactorin which the materialis used.

Article VII

GUARANTIES PRESCRIBEDBY THE UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY ACT OF 1954

The Governmentof the Republic of Colombiaguarantiesthat

A. Safeguardsprovided in Article VI shall be maintained.

B. No material,including equipmentanddevices,transferredto the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Colombia or authorizedpersonsunder its jurisdiction,
pursuantto this Agreement,by lease,sale, or otherwisewill be usedfor atomic
weaponsor for researchon or developmentof atomic weaponsor for any other
military purposes,and that no such material, including equipmentand devices,
will be transferredto unauthorizedpersonsor beyondthe jurisdiction of the Gov-
ernmentof the Republicof Colombiaexceptas theCommissionmay agreeto such
transferto anothernationand thenonly if in the opinion of the Commissionsuch
transferfalls within the scopeof an agreementfor cooperationbetweenthe United
Statesand the other nation.

Article VIII

This Agreementshallenterinto force on July 19, 1955 and remain in force
until July 18, 1960,inclusively, andshallbe subjectto renewalas maybe mutually
agreed.

At the expiration of this Agreementor an extensionthereof the Government
of the Republic of Colombiashall deliver to the United Statesall fuel elements
containing reactor fuels leasedby the Commissionand any other fuel material
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leasedby the Commission. Such fuel elementsand such fuel materialsshall be
deliveredto the Commissionat asite in the United Statesdesignatedby the Com-
mission at the expenseof the Governmentof the Republicof Colombia,and such
delivery shall be made under appropriatesafeguardsagainst radiation hazards
while in transit.

Article IX

It is the hope andexpectationof the Partiesthat this initial Agreementfor
Cooperationwill lead to considerationof further cooperationextending to the
design, construction,and operationof power producing reactor. Accordingly,
thePartieswill consultwith eachother from timeto time concerningthe feasibility
of an additional agreementfor cooperationwith respectto the production of
powerfrom atomic energyin Colombia.

Article X

For the purposesof this Agreement
A. “Commission” means the United StatesAtomic Energy Commission

or its duly authorizedrepresentatives.

B. “Equipment and devices” means any instrument or apparatus,and
includesresearchreactors,as definedherein,and their componentparts.

C. “Researchreactor” meansa reactorwhich is designedfor the production
of neutronsand otherradiationsfor generalresearchand developmentpurposes,
medical therapy, or training in nuclearscienceand engineering. The term does
not cover power reactors, power demonstrationreactors, or reactorsdesigned
primarily for the productionof specialnuclearmaterials.

D. The terms “Restricted Data”, “atomic weapon”, and “special nuclear
material” are usedin thisAgreementasdefinedin the United StatesAtomic Energy
Act of 1954.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Partiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto be
executedpursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washingtonin duplicatethis nineteenthday of July, 1955.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
HenryF. HOLLAND

AssistantSecretaryof Statefor Inter-AmericanAffairs
Lewis L. STRAUSS

Chairman,United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission

For the Governementof the Republicof Colombia

EduardoZULETA ANGEL
Ambassadorof Colombia
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